
GODMANCT{ESTER TOWN COIJNCIL

ESNUTES€F rHE MEETING HELD rN TgS-,otJ"eEe[ SLTZABETH
scHool oN TIruRSpaY 21ST MAY 1998

PRESENT. Councillor A SURSHAM, Towfl Mayor.
Councillor Mrs GODLEY, Town,Mayor frorn lffitffi0l
Councillors T ALBAN, Mrs DOEIERTY, K-GABB, J HOLLOWOOD,

, A HOOKER, Mrs HIILL, E KYNOCH, Mrs LOOKER, Mrs MOORE
and Mrs TYLER"

'l

APOLOGIES were received lrom : Councillor Mrs HAYES and S SPENCER.
..

TO\#N MAYOR'S ANNOTINCEPTENTS},
i

The Town Mayor reported that he had repre$pnted the Town on two Civio occasions

since the last rneeting. ,i

The Town Mayor then stated that he wished to thank the Deputy lvlayor for all her

assistance during the year, and also the Towu Clerk frrlsfli-t,Jp and thoughtfulness
during the year. Also, he thanked Councillors for their lrelp.

The Town Mayor stated that he wished to cojrvey Counctlliorlflrs DOHERTY'S
forrnal resignation to the Council. r'

Councillor Mrs DOFIERTY stated that she wished to convey ffi4ghl.to the Town
Mayor for his hard work during his Mayoral year, stating that he has done a good job,

98IOO1 ELECTTON OF TOTfiTN MAYOR S'OR TIIE ENSTIING YEAR:

In the abserpe of Coussillor Mrs FIAYES w&o propo*e4'the.uomietion, Co,.tncillor
Mrs LOOKER fonnally proposed the appoinhnent ofCortttcillor1Vfrs GODLEY to the
office of Town Mayor.
The proposal was seconded by Councillor Mis DOfffiRTY, and in the absence of
other nominations, Councillor Mrs GODLEY was electedtothe office of Town
Mayor.
The Town Mayor, Councillor Mrs CODLEY,land TouarClerk vacated the meeting,
and Councillor Mrs DOF{ERTY held the Chair in tlraffithe retiring Mayor.
Ontheir return, Councillor Mrs GODLEY read and signed-thaDeclaration of
Acceptance of OtTice.
The Town Mayor thsn read a speech thanking Councillsr SURSHAM for his year's
yilof,.k, andsetting out her intentions for the year aheafr that her Charity
will be the MacMillan Symptom Control and Support Team Appeal"

+a the rb*ence of Councillor Mls I-{AYES, the Council agreed+e&fer this trtem to the
June meeting.
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98/OO3 MINUTES;

..&e- mlsrtes-af the meeting held nn
correct record.

i

16th-Aptil 1998 wereapprorred,and signed as a
h

-.. -j,

98/004 MATTERS ARISING: i

"1" 971984 - Councillor ALBAN-mted that the trial sclrsrne asking Councillors to take
responsibility for monitoring anilinspecting areas of th.Tovm be onJhe June Agenda
for discussion. Councillor AlB/$hpresented'a map offire Town divided into three
areas, each with five Councitlors=home addresses, 6nrl esksd Councillors to consider
which areas they wished to consider-takrng rgsponsibilrty for.

:.1
2.911fi98 - Councillor SIIR.SF*M'taised the'issue sf€odmanchester Mill stating that
he believed the District Council-rydb to undertake all the work. In order to clarifi, this
information, the Town Clerk readr letter recreived by District Cotrncillor HUGHES
from the Diskict Council, in whiclr the District Council state that-t]Eir records show
that the District Council maintain the car park antl takes respansibikff for the land
forming the car park, access to the hack chanriel and site of the forrner Mill, subject to
the righ+so{the En+imnmenlA,gemy.rvith regard toth€ river. TheDistrict Council
Iiave notqXrdicated that they wili"batarrying out the necessary work tffie Weir or
$lqice.
Counciffiir Mrs LOOKER propos-ed th.4t the Tbwn Clerk write to the Environment
Agency-iadicating thet ths TovmGeuncil is not responsitrle fsr the land"
Couneitfor KYNOCH stated thfr,ttiffissue slmuld be ieft another month .

The Council approved Corurcillor Mrs LOO(ER's proposal.
,

3.97tWZ (3) - Councillor SI-IRSHAM reportgd that he had distributed copies ofthe
County Council surr/ey to Courici?tois, and h$d refurned the completed questionnaire,
setting out concerns such as parkiag in layby,$ and speeding traflic in main roads.
The Town M*yor asked the Cotxuil"to approve writing to the Police to request they
bring their new mobile camera toll€ Town, ib tackle the speedingtraffic. Approved.
Councillor KYNOCH stated thetlLt Council should consider bulng a camera for the
Town, councillor GABB stated +frrimorrey would be better put to uie in buying
30MPH signs.

rj

98/OS5 ACCOUNTS: 
:

The meeting resolved to approve the account3 set out in Appendix "8".
,.tl



"l

Theappiiea-tions an++orrespfisienss set oui in Appeneiix "{-l-" werc ++nsieierc<i, anr} it
was resofuedthat'rheTorvn'Cler\ in'roiTn the Dir#or of Planning of-the Town I

Cfluncii'-srecoirlmendatinns. i

,

98&E? WfrBIff.NG BARTY BS,.E{}HTSr

1- Councillor S{,IRSHAM reportdthat h* had ohtainedaqrate ftom Mr Angell fcr a
l@amplifierfortheffi.Setroai,atac0Stof€4ffis#,arrd'a1soaquotefroin
Iv{l Boscaro for ccnstructing a ffiable cupboard far arrmrplifier at a cost of
E+€#-.S#. The Councit remindd{hencillor Sursham *-H#**n{iminutes staie that

the Council approved seeking exprt advise on what systerm'isneeded, and detentrine

the reqr-lirement beflare any deeisian could be made. p#ryiry discussion,

Councillars HOOI(ER and SURSHAM agreed tq investigate further.
I

?" Miliennium Comrrittee - Councillor HOOKER reported that the Millennium
Structures Cloimrnittee have a reporl tc o{Ibr the Cffieeila-ed+sk€d that the matter he

on the.trune Agenda. The r:ain proposal from the F+lilkndlnn Comrnittee is a'rratsr
feature et the lviiil lVeir, such as a watsr clock, and the C-ommittee wish to set up a

corrpetftron to invite designs and ideas f*r a pelrnanenffuure"
CounqrilhrWued:*y-::c r$eqti nnlad-bees"rcgCe C-olher funprxtant

andwiel,i used areas-infllff Torvn;suckastftof.hurciryamwimrritel$smcir as gates

al'rc{ railings c'.+rrirl.lre,considered-fur mark l}re Mjllrnniuun- CnrrncilloE }JOCIKEIt stated

thuftim CoilflTrittee had consicierod ti:ris" A f,ul1 repan wiil be givmn to ths Jr:ne

meeting.

:

98/fiS8,Ef,AY{}tsAL CEAI}{:

The Town Clerk suggesied that a portatle oase ile purcbased for the Chain, she hati

bem promised quotes from a iocai cqntpany whiell hadrtat arrir'*d'tn tirne fbr this

meeting. Foiiawing diseussion, o{her *ptiofls \rysrs mentiCIned ftr.r Caunr;illurs to
f{'ik{ilrflp" -fl-ftr Town Clork wi}l prsrte the costings requested from the locai fir-m, to

bring to thc .lunc meeting

9S/OO9 INSI-TRANCE: :

Follarring advisc from Zurich Municipal, the Town Clerk asked +"he Council tc)

co+rsidesesst'+gs for&s+ing the Queen Elizabetl+S€hssl Jud#h+Fi*dd and the Tow+
Hall valued f'or insurance purpsses. The District Ceuneit wiil undertake this work at a

*ostof apprexi,xateiy [4CI0" T'he C]ounci! apuroved asking the $istrict Council tc
under-take the va! uatr'on.

The Town Clerk also infioryned *"he Council a-bout their responqibility regarding the

hire of the itails, and sh* askeC thn Finance working partyt* crmrsiterthe costings tor
a Hirers Liability insurance.



9&ftffi FffiW FRTIt'TftRV SCfrOflL Gf,Yfi M{(tft:
ri

?he Crunrita l'frCOtftoiftetrrrpor*ry
g;u***g trody of the new school' t

,:

981$11 TU.rI{NING: 
,l

The Town Cierk reminded Councillors of the wmrfing of Sestisn 176 Lacal

smrmffi€ftfAe.E T#2,uri+partiem+m" fefefefted'lte-cotmii+ffi i4*I{AYE$*eqqestr

for &e Council to pay for liei hushend to ettend s. t\,/ineiilg trip tc Szent*ndre- The

se€tiort_e+€ffi4}t-l+",*+h. eouneil+aapprove +u$es+ar a rnemberos-the couneiite

attend, ifthe Councfl considers that th{3 occasioa warrants such aa ets+frnse. How$v€r,

fur a perse*Hrp'i5.nst+membet *e eouncil We$ldke *e cen*i#that the

representational opportunit-V n'arrantedasking somecne to attend on the Council's

behalf +++eprese*f iheee+tneil, asd-*hi+r+oddile*i++be+ppr+ve4a# minuted'

trn the event" Couneifibr Mrs FtAffiT had decided not tq attend the firinning trip"

Au u gu*n*ip*i*+, the T€Hrrr{le*k askedth"e* eb#ills#s+lariS+xa+ity wiiat they

ur* *fuiog for when seeking apprmvai of funCs, flnd ro trytubring rnatters forward

reu+$,'ffigdissriBsie'E+t*oittit'gpel-iymeeti+rgsjsr'rihai+he*ei++n+trlpo*iunibyfsr
Councili+rs to consider the requsst and fclr the tegisiation to be ohecked if,necessary'

;;.1,
CouplilorGABBask€dthat ihe minutes recitrdtheti,**sefgsdman{hester Rovers

Foctbaii Ctub to thsCouncit, f,or the use of JudithkFi€ttf'frer dcirarge on iffi MaY

when th+y held a charify faothall match, raising money for Paprvoith Hospitai and the

ciub.

,1

THfl NtxT B{EETING WILL BE ETELD Ot\I JUI}{m 18th 199ff.

The meeting closed at 9.t5Pm
MAYOR.
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APPENDD( ''C::
'.,1:

PLANNTNG ArrLTCATIO]YS AIti$ CORRESPSNDENCE
-ti

; Tfr"&Eewi€g phd"g app*i@Ggssnd cd#sspondBru€ rysre €gnsiciered
hv fhe Town Councii on Thursday 2l st May l99E

ArrLtL-A trlr.t\D:------------

L 98i0611

2.9&/fr649

3.98i0619

,l

;tt

eaigatq*ry-ft€Et, \

h(ffirsierCI*n€dfu€ .

Rg.bauiillw*afiou - ileErral for
e&ri1+sdiffi..€dEr.aess xfribi lity
an$ space for 2nd car.

i-' I, .)

*
2q St &Hs{tr}e
Fxterrqioq Ist^ dweil,ag.
Recommendation * APPROYAL
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?S Pgaai6,P-r-.1
!v1 r v!*.4Bs.

Esl€trsiffiffiweiling.
Recomrnenilation - AI'PROVA L
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'. Tlre {ullaraaqg-corr€qpondeflse-wa.f, noted.',,

.

I FD"c Norice Ef csqsqr 
%iff;f#ffip.}ods 

tun

, 97 {1704 Cardiral DisXribution }ark
"l

2. CCC Noti.ce of grant ofpermissisfr for Lnn{t'at-rBrickyarCfai:rlCowlane.

.;,

3. HDC - Atrconbury Airfield, update on+roBosed developmenl
t,
-i,

4. St lves T"own (ourc++ - Alconlmry'Airfield - copy l#rto HDC rcgarding FIDC
upciate report.


